
New Books.
Robert Campbell & Co.

No. 40, South StcundJireet,
Arc just opening a large and extenfivc aflbrtmerit of

the latell and best London editions, among which
are the following new, valuable and scarce Books.
'Gollc&ion ofState Papers, relative to the present wars

between Englaad and France, containing authentic copie
of all the treaties, manifeftoes, proclamations, &c. made
by the differentpowers, 3 vols. 8 vo
Stedman's History of the American Revolution, 2 vols*

4to, with elegant maps, plates, &c.
Ferrufoii's history of the Roman republic, 3 vol. 4 to.
Britiih Poets, 75 vols, with the lives by Dr. Johnson.
Same book, 44 vols.
King of Pruflia's works 10 vols. Bvo French.
M<?gnot*s survey ©f the Ottoman Empire, by Hawkins,

4 vols.
Mirabeau's speeches

%
in the National aflembly, tianflat«d

by Wbite, 2 vols*
Douglafs's travelling anecdotes.
Secrct history of Ch." js 11. 2 vols.
Britiih Plutarch, 8 vols. 11 mo.
Courtreau'scoafeffions, % vols.
Venya's history of Caliiornia, * vols, Bvo.
Anderfon's account of China, 8 vo. ,

Beaumont and Flctcher's works, 10 vols. Bvo.
Eft's journey thro' Fsanders, Brabant and Germany to

Switzerland, Svo.
WyndhaMs's traveU Jthro'Europe, 4 vols. Bvo.
Smyrnove's(urvey of the Ruffian Empire.
Forfter's northern voyages, 8 vo.
Varieties of literature, 1 vol. 8 vo. ?

Grozier's defenption of China
Welton'i Univorlal Botanist, 4 vols. 8 vo.
Elegant extra&s in Natural History, 2 vols. Bvo
Guthrie's history of the world, 11 vols
D'Anville's compendium of ancient geography, % vols.

with maps, &c.
Blackitone's commentaries on the laws of England, by

Christian, 4 vols.
John Hall Stephenfon's works, 3 vols. Svo.
Langhorn's Plutarch, 6 vols, la mo.
Beauties of the Drama, 4 vols.
Muller's liluftration of the Sexual systems, a vol*. Svo.

with plates
Prieflley's le&uro* on history, * vols. Bvo
Chambers's Dictionary of arts and sciences, by Dr. Rees,

5 vols, folio.
Beawe'a history' civil, commercial, political and literary

of bpain and Portugal, a vels in one, foKo,
Manftein's memoirs ot K-uflia, from 17x7 to 1744> with

map-, pians, Sue. 4to.
Forfeit's voyageto New. Guinea, with plates, 4to.
Wright'* travels thro' France, 1 vols. Bv#
Dougiafson the antiquity of the earth, 4(0
Clavigero'shiltory ot Mexico, translated by Culleu, a voh

4to» plates.
Condorcet's life ofTurgot
Maretti's travels thro' Cyprus, Syria, &c. a vols.
Lavater's eflays on Physiognomy, 3 vols. Bvo.
World Diiplay'd, ao vols, bound in 19.
Memoirs de Dujnouriez.
Foundling hospital for wit, a colle&ion of fugitive pieees,

voib. 1 amo.
Letters from Paris in 1791 and '92, with a representation

of he capture of Louis XVI. at Varcnnes, a vols.
8 vo. /

Moore's view of Society and manners in Italy, France,
Switzerland and Germany, 4 vols. Bvo.

Ruffel's modern*.burope, 5 vols.
Gibbon's Roman Empire, a vols, abridged.
Andrew's hiftoiy of the war with America, France, Spain

and Holland, 4 vols. Bvo with portraits, maps, plans, &c.
Ribeaut's history of the French Revolution*
Ulloa's voyage to South America
Burke on the sublime and beautiful
Meckar on the airainiltration of the Freneh finance*
Mdrcimer's complete dictionary of trade and commerce

folio.
Northern antiquities, a vols. Bvo,
Dediley's coilu&ion of Potms. 6 vols. Bvo.
RadciifFt's journey thro' Holland, 4to.
Pennant's hiifory of Quadrupeds, with elegant engravings,

a 4to.
Phiioiophical Di&ionary, 4 vol. ia mo.
Bolingbroke'sPhiloiophical works, j vol. Bvo.
Antiquitel's memoirs ot the Co«.rt ofLouis xvi. a vol. Bvo
Children's friend, in Italian, 4 vol- Bvo.
Home's element's of criticism, s vol. Bvo.
ColliAioa of Prologues, See. 4 vo . nmo.
Buchan's life of Fletcher and Thornton, Bv®.
Gay's fables, with elegant engravings, 8 vo.
K.enaecy on Gardening, a vol. Bvo, '
Abercrombie's Gardener's Di&ionary, 3 vol. 12 mo.
Remarkable instances in ancient and modern hillory, ex-

emplified by biographical iketches.
Biographieal Dictionary, containing thelives ms the raoft

eminentpetfons, Bvo.
* Comparative display of different opinions on the French

revolution, a vo)
Complete art of Book-keeping.
Biographical anecdotes oi W. Hogarth the Painter.
Button's Natural history oi Birds, 9 vol. Bvo.
Elegant extfaats, prole, verfc.cpiftle and lermons 4VOIBvo.Martinicre, le SrEHd D diohaire Gcograptiijuc et On

tique, is vol. folio.
New fyfl>*m ol Matural History, 3 vol. 8 vo. with plitoß-
- lor the- governmentof British India, published un-der toe au pices of Mr. Dundasas Secretary, 4to.'Lord fciawkcibu.y on the conduA of Great-Britain, to

Neutral cations.
Hoyle's Dictionary, o* treasury of music, Bvo.Hiltory of France, from the firft cftab ifhment of thatmonarchy, to, and including a narration of the laterevolution, 3 vol. Bvo.
Hiitery of Spam, 3 Vol.
<3oldfmtth'i experimentalphilosophy, % vols-Svo.Kippax's I'Aeory and Pracfice of Commrree.PurtLock's and ijixou's Voyages.
Family Brewer.
Travels 01 Anaicharfis.
Thompson's Seasons, elegant edition
Payne s Geographical Extrails

of natural history, 2 vol. from the German of
frofelfor Raff

Williams's letters from the 18th of July to the efta-
blilbment of the conlUtution of '95Frend's Algebra

Chalmers's colleiUon of treaties, 1 vol.
Si* on the conlh u&ion and ufc of thermometersNed Evans, 4 vel.
Clarentine, 3 vol.
Sullivan's view of nature, 6 vol.
Bcloe!s translation of Herodotus, 4 vol.
Pindar's works, with -a new volume
King of Prufiia's work, zo vji. in French

_

Marshal's rural ornaments, » vol.
Hoole's translation of Arioflo, a vol.
The kisses of Johannes Seeuodes
Bslllham's memoirs of the reign of George 111.Letters ot mi dindoe- Rajah, 2 vol.
dward's history of the Well-Indies, a.vol.
Bells British theatre, Ml. elegant
Jones's do lovd.- do.
Ouvres dc Voltaire, ;o torn. tic.
Works of the kingjor.iVjffia, ,3 yol. (Engl.fh) do.
Abbe de-Lalonne 3 view.of the politiciliUte ps Europe.Swift's works 37 vol.
Letters from 1 vol.Gibbon's mifcellaneeusworks, 3 vol.Gibbon's Roman jjnpire, 6 vol.
<solleiSlion of Faffts,' 6 vol.

K. C, & Co. have received an immfnle colledlicnof
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Books irt every departmentof and
Dublin editions?amongst which arc a capital afibrt-
ment of LAW-BOOKS, MEDICAL B >OKS_, &c.
all in the neatest and some of them in the most splen-
did bindings.

Public and private Libraries supplied on the most
reasonable terms.

December 24. o<iw

CAUTION.
WHEREAS very large and heavy debts are justly

due and owing from mefirs. Blair M'Clenacban and
Patrick Maere, of the city of Philadelphia, merchants,
trading under the firm of Blair M'Glenachan and P.
Moore, and frotn Blair M'Cleiackan in bis separate
capacity j to which, by the laws of the land, all the
joint as well as fcparate property of the said Gentle-
men, is, and ought to be, liable. And whereas
it is cleavly and fatisfa&orily afccrtaincd, that mr.
Blair M'denachxn, of the said firm, hjie conveyed
away to mr. John H. Hujlon, his fon-in law, to his
daughter, mills M'Clenacban, and to his son, George
M'Clenacban, several large and valuable real estates,
as well as coufiderable perfenal property, in the city
and county of Philadelphia, in the county of Lancas-
ter, in the county of New-Cafll« on Delaware, and
slfewhere, with a view, as it is apprehended, to de-
feat the Creditors in the recovery of their just debts.?
This is, therefore, to forewarn all persons whemfo-\
ever, against the purchase from the said 'grantees, or
eithe* as them, of any portion of the said real or per-
sonal property, as the most vigorous measures will
without delay be taken to render the fame liable to

i the just demands of the Creditors.
By order of the Creditors.

Thomas Fitvtjimons,
Phihp Nicklin, /
IJaac V.barton, V Committee.
William M'Murtrie, I
Samuel IV. Fi/her, J

PViladelphia, December 17th, 1796. acth;s

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE caution.introduced into the public prints,
warning all pcrfons agaiwft purchasing from the'
grantee«of Blair M'Clenachan, any portion of the
large, real and personal eftatcs he conveyedawayto
his fofi-in law and to his children was the result of
a deliberation had upon the fubjeft by a general and
numerous meeting of the creditors as well of Blair
M'Clenachan and P, Moore as of Blair M'Clena-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trust confided in the subscribers by
those creditors : a step which it would have been a
breach of duty and honor in them to have omitted.
The very statement of the fact therefore must dif-
pcl the imputation that it was either " precipitate
or vindi&ive." It originated in a defile to secure
the property of the debtor as a fund for the pay-
ment of his just debts. It was fantfioned by the
advice itt council as a measure ncctJJarj to the fafety
of the creditors. If the advettifement has been
injurious to Mr. M'Clenachan he owet that injury
to his own unjuftiliable conduct, not to the iub-
fcrib«r» who have merely pubHfhed the truth itr
terms as mild as .(lie fatt would admit, and who
mean to invelligite in a high court eif justice the
validity of thole purchases of which Mr. M'Cle-
nachan so confidently speaks.

The subscribers therefore are bound by a feiife
of duty to the creditors in general to repeat their
caution against ptirchafing of those grantees or
eitherof them, and to extend the terms of it to a
purchase from any other persons (if such there be)
to whom Mr. M'Clenachan may have made similar
conveyances.

(Signed) T. FITZSIMONS,
P. NICKLIN,
ISAAC WHARTON,
WILLIAM M'MURTRIE,
SAMUEL W. FISHER.

Philad. Dec. JI, 1796.
These printers who hive been requested to

publifli the firft Caution, are defirsil to publish this
all®.

Pennsylvania Population Company.
THE Stockholders are hereby not ified, that an ele&ion

for Officers for the ensuing year, will be held at the Com -
pany's Office. No. 53, North Fourth-street, on Wednes-
day the nth January next, at 12 o'clock.

By Order of the Board,
SOL. MARACHE, Secretary.

December 31, s. w. Sc. w.
Bank of North America.

THE STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified that an
election for twelve Dire&ors for the enfuir.g year will be
held a-t the Bank on Monday the 9th of January at ten
o'clock. RICHARD WELLS, Cashier,

Dec. 6. 5t 9 J.
Waihmgton lottery,

N° . I
WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised

the underwritten, to raise twenty-fu thousand.
two hundred, and fifty dollar«, for the purpoie of cutting
a Canal through the pity of Waihingtpn, froxi th Po
tomact-o theEaftern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz 'I Prize of 30,000 dollars, 10,000

I ditto 10,000 - 10,000
7 lad drawn ")

Tickots, each f
.6 ditto 1,000
10 ditto 400
10 ditto 100

S'S di«o jo
S 7jo ditto ' 1a

To be raised for the Canal,

iS,OOO

6,000
4,000
1,000
».75«>

60,008
*6,iso

5850 Prizes,
11650 Slants, not two to a prize,

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
TheCommifiioners ha»» taken the Securities re

quired by the aforefaid adl for tic punctual payment oi
the prizes.

The drawing of this Lottery will commence, without
delays as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will he given.

17j ,000

Such prizes as arenot demandedin fixmonths after the
drawing is finished, (hall be considered as relinquished for
the benefit*f the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed ) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANTEL CARROLL, o/D
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,

.-v\ >.'J

3 £ 'f r* Wm. m. duncanson,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BAURY.'

CKjr df- Feb, xi.

street,

Horfcs taken in,
For the Winter Seafsn,

And fed <m clover hay at the Subscribers place, la
ifcile? on the Bristol Road, where good stabling is pro-
vided, and great care will b« taken of them

William Bell.
mwfiwrothtf.Nov. §$?;

DANCING SCHOOL.
W3LLTAM M'DOUGALt will open hisfchool on Mon-

day 1the 31ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his
Elegant hcv.' Ball Rooms,

In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets,
Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to 1 o'cloek

on Mondays, Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and for
young gentlemen from 6 to 9 o'clock on the evening 9 ®
the fame days.

In addition to a number ofnew cotillions, he means bo
introduce a variety of Scotch Reels.

Note. The frrfV pra&ifnag ball to be on Tuesday c-
vening, of November, and to be continued every
Tuesday, durmgthe season. t

For terms, &c, enquire at his house, N0.134, Market-*-

Oil. 17 tthf

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufaftorv, 'ifuate

in a convenient part of the rity ; the works sirr.olk hew,
on an entirely original conftmttion, and built of the belt
materials, and jnay be set to work immediately. Persons
who wish to purchase, are requeued to applv at No a-73,
South Second S'reet. September 13. t t f tf

l wenty Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY from the fubferiber on the 23d O&ober,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES; 21 years
old; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mwed green
coat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons ;
a striped veil; a pair of daVk spotted pantaloon®, and
whole boots much worn. It is probable he may change
his name and dress. He has been accuflomed to driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for fccunrig him so that the fubferiber may get him
again, and if brought home all reafonablc charge* paid by

Robins Chamberlaine.
$acton, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 ini2awtf

Le Breton,
5UR CEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrate : Mr. Dubois, lat ; Dentist to the
King and Royal Family of Frame, member of ti;e
College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,

Keeps a complete affortmen't of every thing neceflary
to be uferi forthe

Preservation of the Mouth and Teeth.,
Patent Mineral Teeth, and Human & Ivory Teeth ;

Der.trifice in powder ; Opiate ; excellent Elixir for
fweetenirig the mouth and preserving the teeth?he
also furnifhes Brulhes and foft Sponges.

*
#
* He lives in Chefnut-ftreet, No. 135, above

Fourth-fireet.
November 26,

Samuel Richardet
RESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in rhe
city of Philadelphia.'

The Subscription Room will be furniThcd with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York Bof-
r.ori, Baltimore, together with those of the principal com-
mercial cuius of Europe?They will he regularly filed
and none p« rinitted to be taken away on any account

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of Frcnch Liquor; together with the usual refreftiments,
will it all times be procured at thebar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated witli
the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors md the rnofl
approvedMalt Liquors fromLondon and breweries.

The Larder will beiupplled with the prime and «arlieft
productions oi the Season.

Large and small Parties, or single gentlemen, may be
accommodated with BreaJ;/afts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours mofl conv fiient to thcmfelves?a cold Collation is
regularly kept for conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had
at th» bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely turniftied, and
the utmost attention paid to ileaniinefs, and every other
rtiquifito.

Rjchardet will be happy to receive, and
execute the commands of his Frknds, and the Public at
Idrge; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfelf that nothiog on his part fhn.ll be wanting to pre-
servethat patronage with which he has been so diftinguilh
in ;iy 'ibnorcd.

t'V-ilatielphia April 19 mwf

i reaiury Department,
September 28, 1796.

NOTICE is hereby given, that propofil- will be re-
ceived at the office of'the Secretary of the Treasury

until the expiration of the firft day r.f March next en-

suing, for thefupply of all rations which may he required
lor the use of the United States, from the firft day ot
June, 1797, to the thirty-Srft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the piaces and within the diftridts here-
after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara ; at

lfte; at Sandufky Lake, and on Sandufky
River; at Detroit; at Michiliniackinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin, at Pittsburgh ; at Ciiiainudti; at Fort-Hamilton;
at Fort St. Clair; ,at Fort-Jtfl'erfon i at Grenvillc; at
Picquc Town and Loraniies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance; at any place below Fort
Defiance on the Miami'River to Lake Brie; at Fort
Stsuben ; at Fort Maffac ; at any place fromFert Maffac
to the south boundary of the United States an the river
Miflifippi; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiataiion.,

If supplies (hall be required for any polls or places not

mentioned in this notice, a!l furh supplies fliall he fur-
nilhed at prices proportioned tfl those to be paid at the
posts before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed on

between the United States and the Contra&or.
The rations to be supplied are to consist of the fol-

lowing articles, viz.
-One pound two ounces of bread #r flour.
One pound two ounces of fourteen ounces of

pork or bacon.
Half a gill of rum, brancft rr whiikcy.
One quart and half a pint of ialt."^Two quarts of Vinegar, C per hundred rations
Two pounds of Soap, t
One poU'id of Candles, J
Therations are to be futniflicd in fach quantities, as that

there fliall at all times during the said term, be fuffieient
for the confumptionof thetroops at Michiliniackinac, De-
troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term offix moatlis in

advance, and at'eachof the other posts, for. the term of
at least three months in advance, in good and wholesome
provisions, ifthefame ft all be required. It is to be un-

derstood, that the Contractor is to be at the exfence and
rilk of iffuirgthe fuppliss to the troops afeach post, and
that all lolTes sustained by the deprodations of an enemy, or
by means ofthe troops ofthe United States, fliall be paid
for at the price of the articl-t captured or destroyed, on

the dcpofitions oftwo or more persons of creditable cha-
ra&crs. and the certificate ol a toniiniffiontd officer, af-
certaming the circitmftancfis of the loss, and the amouut

ofthe ai tides for which oompenfaiioii fhail be claimed
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of the Tre*fittj.

Wafliington Lottery.
TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may-be purchafc d©r

Kchangtfd for prizes, at the Office, No. 147, Chefuut*fcreet, where a corre<Si Numerical Book ia-kept for puMic
infpe&ioß. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for Tale or ex-
changed for prizes diawn in the Washington Lottery, of
which the 50th and 51ft days returns are received.

£5° Th® Business of a Broker rricd on as usual.
.%* A SHARE in the NEW THEATRE to be fold

on reasonable terms. December 19 ttstf

James Taylor,
No. 3, South FourthJir.eet,

RETURNS h s grateful acknowledgments to hit
Friends and the Public for their' liberal encouragement,
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their iavors.

He has on hand an cxtenfive assortment of the
Moji Fajhionable GOODS,

And of the bed quality, suitable for the fcafon.
At this shop Gentlemen can be furnifhed withthe fceft

materials, and have them made up in the neafeft and ttiofl
Falhionible manner, and sn the ihorteft notice. He will
thankfully receive any orders, and pay a prompt and
punctual attention, to them.

November 10. us

TO BE SOLD,
A LEASEfor fivrn years,/rem the 25th March next, in tlal

capital and beautiful F called
P R O S P E C T-H I L L,

Situated within one quarter of a mile from the BrandywintMills, and halt a mile from the borough of Wilmington.
dwelling house is butlt of itonje, two ftoriec high #

gen teel y fimftied, and contairufour harififomerooms on
a floor, besides an entry, withcapital garrets, and convenient
cellars It is generally thought to command the most ?-

profpe& of the Delaware, from the fowee of that
liver to the Capes, Phis profpeft ia greatly ernb< llifhed by
a full view of avail body ol meadow, through which the
Chrilliana and Brandy wine creeks are seen wrnding in beau*
tiful meanders. Near the house are a Kitchen, a fpaoioua
!*>nc flable and hay loft : a barn, a carriage house, milk-
ftoufe, &c. wild a well of as pute water as any on the conti-
nent. The garden contains an acre and quarter ol land, 2-
Wounding with iruit, and particularly with peach trees, of
tne verybelt kind, brought irom Marylarni, anrt in full bear-
ing. There is, moreover, on the place.- a young, apple
orchard beginihft to bear, and leveral old treesthat produce
ibundantly, besides cherry and othei ornamental trees, jn
preat numbers. The'larm consists of near fixtj acros of land,
of good quality, and cle'ar of incumbrances, except raxe«,
twentv ot which are now in excellent cfover and timothy,
and ten will be ready tor lowing next spring. A re-
lidenae ot uearly 8 y<- jra has convinced the fubferiber that

situation is remarkably healthy, The great poll road
from Philadelphia 10 the Southward runs within seventy
yards of the house In a word, 1 the beauties and conveni-
ence of this situation cannot be enumerated in an advertile-
merit. and when examined, will probably command the at-
tention of any pei son who is desirous of living atone of"the
most elegant country feats on the continent. The purehafer
may enter on the pcemit s next spring, or pnhaDs, this-rall,
it application be immediately made to Doctor NICHOLAS
WAY, in Philadelphia, to Do&or WH R 1 ON, en th«
premises, or, in hi# ablence, to Mr. GEO AGE IRUI i T,-t»i
Wilmington*

A quantity of excellent Hay, Grain in the ground, fomc
Stocky Sec, may be had by the purehafer at the time ofCale.

Ffnv. 7 eodtf

Cit) ct uVv'ainington.
SCHEME of'theTOTTERY, No. If,

FOR iHE IMPROVEMENT 0 I THS.
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & }
dwelling-houfa, ) cafe 30,000, are } '° 0#

1 ditto is,'ooo & calk 15,000 40,000
1 dittd 15,000 & cafb 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cefb 10,000 20,000
l ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,00®
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,0*0 10,000
x cath prize of 10,000
% do. 5,000 each, are * io,oo«

10 do. r,ooo - -

'

10,000
20 do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 ? - io,oo» (

ibo do. 50 - - 10,000
4co do. 2f- - - 10,000

/
1,000 do. ro - so,opn.

15,000 do. 10 ? 150,000

16,739 Prizes. '

32,2fi 1 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quantity of
Tickcts, he prize of 40,000 dollars will be the la stf drawn
ticket, and the AO,coothe last but one :

And approvednates, fecurin'g payment in either monsy
ir prizes, in ten i}ays alter drawing, will be recehed for
any number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of thepri-
vate buildings to be ere&ed in the City of Wafliington?
Two beautiful designs are already fele<fted for the entire
fronts on two of the public squares; from these prawings
it ispropofed toeredl two centreand fourccrner buildings,
as soon as pollible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventursrs, in
the mannerdefcribed in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery.
A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made to defray
the neceiTary ncp»nfes of printing, '&c»<«a-.d the furplu*
will be made a part of die fund intended for the National
University, to be erefled within the city of Washington,

The Drawing will commence as soon as the ticksts aeo
old off.- -The money prizos will be payable in thirty day»
after it is finifhed ; and any prize* for which fortunate
numbers ate not produced within twelve months after th»
drawing is clofsd, arc to be confidared as given towards
the luni for the University ; it being determined to fettle
the whole business in a year from the ending of the drawn
ing, and to tfake up the bonds given as security.

The real securities given for the payment of the Prize,,
are held by the President and twe Directors of the Bsnk
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount ol the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commiliioners aflifted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficieut num
ber of these having kindly accepted,1t u hoped that th«
friends to a National University and the other federal ob»
je<sts may continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as "from Europe, where the tickete
have been sent for sale, the public are affuted that the
drawing will fpuudily coramenae, and that the carc and
caution unavoidably neceiTary to insure a fafe diff ofal of
the tickets,has rendered the Iflor- fufpttifion indispensable,

SAMUEL HLODCET.
Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of Colombia ; of

James-Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Giknar., Botlon ;

of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Welis'
Cooper's Ferry. co
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